High performance liquid chromatography purification and amino terminal sequence analysis of the subunits of bovine heart mitochondrial F1-ATPase.
All five subunits of bovine heart mitochondrial F1-ATPase have been isolated by reverse-phase HPLC and NH2-terminal sequences determined by gas phase Edman degradations. Bovine gamma exhibits 16 identities in the first 30 residues compared with the NH2-terminus of gamma from E.coli F1. Bovine delta exhibit about 27% identity with residues 28-59 of precursor delta from N.crassa and in the first six residues is identical with delta from S.cerevisiae. Approximately half of bovine epsilon has been sequenced. Possibly significant sequence similarities exist between bovine gamma and epsilon and kinase-related gene and oncogene products. The bovine alpha subunit has a blocked NH2-terminus.